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His Sense of Humor.
There is a judge in a certain east

ern city noted for his grouch. The 
most comical incident has no more 
effect on his frown than upon a 
wooden Indian. But one day a law
yer who had tried in vain to make 
the judge laugh walked into court 
and found the juri.st doubled up 
with mirth. The lawyer hurried to 
his colleagues to find the reason.

*TDinner to the man responsible 
for that/’ he .said. “ Who told the 
story ?”

Another lawyer drew a sheet of 
paper toward him and wrote the 
wprds, “ The judge.” — Chicago 
iNewsi’ ’

A Scot’s Criticism.
The late Sir Henry Campbell- 

Bannernuia, who was noted for his 
genial iHimor, was once severely 
criticised by a fellow oountryrnan 
for his un-Scottish habit of joke 
making.

L e had just been elected M. P. 
for the Stirling burghs, and a dis
appointed Scot remarked, with a 
sigh;

‘•He’ll nae 'do for us, mon. Why, 
he cau joke wi’out deeficulty.”

His Leg Hurt.
“ I got home very late last night 

from the reunion,”  said the old vet- 
ei„-i, “ and my wooden leg hurt me 
horribly ail night long.”
' “ K onseiise!”  said a second veter- 

'an. “ How could your wooden leg 
liurt you : ”

“ My wife^^lammed me over the 
head with it,”  rthe: first veteran ex
plained, with a loiid laugh.— Chica
go Herald. ' *h,.. '

still Antique.
Mrs. Bryden— And is this chair 

really an antique piece of furni
ture? Mr. Swolly— Antique, mad
am? There’s no doubt about it. 
Why, it w,;S so worm eaten when F 
bought it that I had to have a new i 
back, a new seat and three new legs | 
nadc for it!— London Telegraph.

Chief Details of The.<3e Deadly Weapons 
of Modern War.

Undoubtedly one of the most 
deadly weapons with which navies 
fight one another is the torpedo.

Naturally some of the details of 
the Whitehead torpedo, the one 
used in the British uavy, are kept 
extremeiy secret, but the general 
details of all torpedoes are exactly 
the same.

The shape of a torpedo is that of 
a long thin fish. The nose of this 
deadliest of all fishes is a steel pin 
which when it hits against its vic
tim— a huge Dreadnought or a bat
tle cruiser— is driven in against a 
percussion cap. This cap explodes 
the terrific charge guncotton in 
the head of the torpedo.

In the center part or body of the 
“ tin fish”  is the compressed air 
chamber, the air being under a 
pressure of 150 atmospheres. Next 
to this is a little device known as 
the heater, which keeps the engines 
in working order when the torpedo 
is being used in extremely cold 
weather.

The engines o f the modern tor
pedo are marvels of ingenuity and 
accuracy. They are started by 
means of a special little catch on 
the outside of the torpedo— a catch
klitiw oiigageo in n corroppo-n'^iArr
device in the firing tube as the 
deadly steel fish is forced out on its 
errand of destruction.

These engines drive a pair of 
propellers which force the torpedo 
through the water at the speed of 
an express train. The speed of the 
modern torpedo, when traveling 
completely under water, is fifty 
miles an hour.

Those are the chief details of the 
modern torpedo, though there are 
a number of ingenious devices which 
make a torpedo almost a “ thinking”  
machine. One device, for instance, 
regulates the depth at which the 
torpedo wull go under the surface 
of the water, and it always keeps 
that depth beneath the surface— 
never more, never less. Another 
dodge— the gyroscope— makes sure 
that the deadly weapon will go on a 
straight line and not get turned by 
the force of the water or by cur
rents. ,

This terrible weapon weighs any
thing from 800 to 1,000 pounds, is 
some twenty feet long, twenty-one 
inches in diameter and costs £500 
to £750 to make. There are a num
ber of “ ranges”  where they are 
“ tested,”  just as big gung are.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

Putting Out Vesuvius.
A party of English and Ameri

cans were touring on the continent, 
and one American man greatly an
noyed one of the Englishmen when
ever they went sightseeing by in
variably asserting:

“ Oh, that ain’ t much! We can 
beat that all to ribbons over on the 
other side of the pond.”

Vv̂ hen Naples was reached they 
went to have a look at Mt. Vesuvius, 
and the Englishman remarked to 
his American friend:

“ Now, sir, can you beat that over 
in your country ?”

The American quick as a flash 
replied:

“ Well, I don’t know that we can 
beat it, but we have a little water
fall over there that would put the 
blamed thing out in five minutes!”

Washing Rubies From Burma’s Soil.
Most of the rubies come from 

Burma, whore they are mined or 
washed from the earth. The Bur
ma Pmby Mines company employs 
modern machinery, to which the 
earth is hauled in trucks that have 
been loaded by coolies. In the ma
chines the mud is separated from 
the gravel, and this is sifted by 
pulsation. Finally the natives pick 
and wash the gravel by hand. A 
pigeon blood ruby weighing half a 
carat, iiawiess or ucarij eu, uuoLo 
about $1,000 in Rangoon. There is, 
however, no fixed price, each stone 
having to be bargained for sep
arately.

Premature Explosion.
“ Madam,”  said the street car con

ductor, “ is this your boy ?”
“ Yes, sir; he is,”  she snapped. 

“ And 1 am not going to pay any 
fare for him, either. He isn’t five 
years old yet!”

“ I didn’t dream of asking you to 
pay fare for him, ma’am. I was 
only going to tell you he’s the 
brightest and handsomest little fel
low I’ve seen for many a day.”

Then he passed down the aisle, 
leaving the portly dame speechless 
and gasping for breath.— Chicago 
Tribune.

Cbsorfulness.
The true secret of gooa health 

and immunity from disease lies in 
finding out and practicing the gold
en mean of every creed. Cheerful
ness is one of the best ends to length 
of days. It is possible to cultivate 
this quality, and in the interests of 
those about us, no less than in our 
own, it ought to be cultivated.
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It Is Very Badly jyiisueeJcirAcb^cJing to 

Th i 3, - C lt !  ̂ ‘
“ Got”  is a gppd^j^^ng(ish word'; 

but, like othfir iVpidst bo em
ployed for its qteciffe.'leaning., It 
has only three leHe|Ain iij-.yet it is 
the most misused ivqrd,on the flhg*- 
lish tongue. ■.'•h . •:

“ Have you a doB^r?/

;*‘Get me one, •p l̂ê ê .v''AA& 
you have got^:en'ifc;ibrr% it to,; mii”  

This.is all tliat ge‘i,-gdt o'r^gdtttm 
means. f \ ,

One becomes, fdllsiigr^^roy's sick;. 
Then . some .relatiy<> i ^  oei^ibor-

EARLY SUBMARINES.

goes and gets.the.dout^f%’A|ter.y 
recover, you rcceivo,Vt&. -dodtoi/s 
bill. In no instance aô JOl|̂ *got his

i twelve oar:'’ 'iejbili unless you g o '' ■>

to' the' 'scverak| p
■ items of his charges.

Remember this: It is impossible 
to “ get”  anything that does not pos
sess an absolute tangibility.

Hence one cannot get a promo
tion, b u t, wins it, and one capnot 
get rid of a thing. Stop and think 
how foolish and meaningless it. is to 
say “ get rid”  and “got rid.’ “ I am 
going to rid myseli, or I have rid 
myself, or having rid myself of such 
a person or annoyance,”  is proper.

One gets a wife, obtains a job, 
gets an aato, but never “ gets”  into 
it; goes and gets a new suit of 
clothes, never gets the Mil for it, if 
it is mailed to him, because in truth 
he receives it, and so on.

“ Get his goat”  of course ia slang 
and has its own specific purposes of 
expression, but .it is good English 
nevertheless, for, literally and in 
the proper employment of the word, 
a goat is one of the things one may 
“get” — that is, go over to where 
the goat is, tie a rope around its 
neck and lead billy home.

Just this, and absolutely nothing 
else, is what the word “ get”  means.

Dictionaries may tell you differ
ently, but even then the best lexi
cographers admit they must write 
their books to conform with the lat
ter dlTy usage of words. In the 
next breath also they will tell you 
that pure language has no worse 
enemy than this very same belter 
skelter u.sage that we are too prone 
to fall back upon in defense of our 
many errors in speech.—St. Louis 
RostrDisiJiUch. v  ' f >

----- ----3kl~ V - - 't;  ̂ ’
• ,ExcWahge Suggested.

One ev.ehing as he sat gloomily 
reading the . paper, Having grum
bled at tlie dinner, the dog, the 
baby, the cook and everything else 
that came along, his wife made a 
suggestion.

‘ ‘ Bertie,” she said, “ would it not

Aristotle Says They Were Used Dur
ing the Siege of Tyre.

; Professor M. Z. Tourneur of Di
eppe, Eraiice, says that submarines 
have almost as hoary a past as aero
planes, which, as is well known, in
volve idea» that are centuries old..

The resuTt of his researches has 
proved' that submarines w'ei  ̂ built 
as early as the beginning of the sev
enteenth century. The origin of 
the invention is older- still. Aris- 
totlb tells how Alexander the Crept 

use of submarines during the 
■sieg^'.of Tyre more than 300 years 
bef oi?o 'Christ.

A  Dptchman named Cornelius 
Vitn 'Prqbbei astounded London in 
i^2l> with a subiparine that held

n some pay<?cu
gers, among whom was King

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CNA&, SCHREIKFJi 'BANKER̂

(L’ is:iN;coaPo;.Ari£i’ ;
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Individual responsibility Three Million DolIarB,

MONEY
Previous to this, in 1534, a monk 

suggested the idea that a ship be 
constructed of metal so as to be wa
ter tight and able to resist the pres
sure of water. “ If a suliicieut weight 
be placed in such a ship so as to 
equal the volume of water displaced 
it could go on wheels at the bottom 
of the water or else sail beneath the 
surface by means of oars,”  he said 
The necessary aeration, he suggest
ed, could be established by means 
of water tight tubes, which could 
also serve as a means of communi
cation with the outside.

He also suggested other means of 
constructing a submarine. It could 
have the shape, of a large bell, with 
windows and a fiat floor suitable fot‘ 
passengers. However, tlie form of 
a fish he reeommended would be 
able to go backward or forward 
without turning. The propulsion 
could be by wheels or by ordinary 
oars. Leather machines for agitat
ing and purifying the air would be 
necessary. Lighting would be ob
tained from plu)sphor<"sceut bodies, 
and the dinaUion U'anied by the 
aid of the conijiuss.

Such a submarine was construct
ed and was shown to Ije practical to 
a certain degree. . In 1537 a ship 
witli tw«*nty cifunon, eighty sailors 
and many laigs of money blew up 
and sank in the port of Dieppe. 
Three years later a Frenchman, 
Jean Barrie, called Pradine, built, 
according fo the old monk’s ideas, a 
jjuhmarine \y1tli which lie promised

rescue the hags of gold and siJ- 
‘tfiC' wreck- and possibly 

some [xka.'cs tif artillery.
■ The government guaranteed Pra- 
dine the privilege of working on the 
task for twelve years, authorized 
him to “ eollcct and appropriate”  
the iron and other things that the 
lost ship Contained and even pro
tected him' wliile workiii" with an
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H e has what yon w ant, or can sell 
what yon have.
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be a good  ̂ thing to rearrange your force. The great Pascal, then
business ?

“ Yea; 1 might rearrange it into 
a rag and bone dealer’s. It would 
probably pay Ixitter. But 1 don’t 
quite see how to do it,”  he answer
ed, with concentrated sarcasm.

“ 1 didn’t mean that exactly,”  she 
answered sweetly: “ But could you 
not manage to be a boar at the of
fice instead of at home?” — Omaha 
Bee.

She Could Spell.
She critically examined the gold 

sleeve links which were set before 
her and then requested the clerk 
to show her another line. She de
cided on a pair, murmuring to her
self, “ Yes; I’m sure he’ll like 
these.”  “ D̂o you care for any ini
tials, miss?”  queried the clerk. 
“ Oh, yes; 1 forgot!”  said she. *T 
think I ’ll use his first initial this 
time. You may engrave the letter 
‘U ’ on them.”  “ U I”  repeated the 
clerk as he wrote the instructions 
dowm. “ May I inquire the name, 
miss, if it is Uriah or Ulysses? 
Names commencing with ‘’U’ are so 
very rare.”  “ Eugene,”  replied the 
young woman proudly.— Exchange.

London Landlords.
mUoro IB n<arhftnc no tr.ria.iit who 

is so completely at the mercy of 
his landlord as the occupier of a 
house in London which belongs to 
one of the great ground landlords. 
He is an absolute prisoner within 
the four corners of his lease. The 
slightest deviation is accompanied 
with pains and penalties; but, on 
the other hand, the landlord re
serves all kinds oi privileges to him
self.— London Tit-Bits.

a little boy, was an eyewitness to 
these experiments of Pradine, 
which were carried on till lUoO with 
ultimate success.

Stretchtrjg.
Stretching is good exercise. When 

a man cannot wake up in the middle 
of the night or in the morning and 
take a good stretch he ought to kick 
himself into some sort of compre
hensibility. A vigorous stretch in 
bed or out of it is calculated to ex
cite all the nerves, muscles, vein.s 
and arteries of the entire system, 
thereby stimulating the heart ac
tion and enlivening tlie dormant 
brain. You may not know that the 
brain sleeps. It re<|uires a stiiTing 
up. All the cords and tendons in 
tlie body need rest. I ’ liey need 
awakening also. All the vitals must 
be aroused. Stretching is a first rate 
rouser. Stretch, stretch, stretch 1

Education.
I consider a Imman sna! without 

education like marble in a (piarry, 
which shows none of its inherent 
beauties until the skill of the pol
isher fetches out the coior.s, makes 
the s^irface shine aud discovers ev
ery ornamental cloud spot and vein
vlkCit t!ic- body o£
it. Education, after the same man
ner, when it works upon a noble 
mind, draws out to view every la
tent virtue and perfection, which 
without such helps are never able 
to make their appearance and would 
otherwise be lost.— Selected.

Martin Ss DeWitt. 
Land a n ^ j^ e  Btock 
Commission Agents
SONORA TE X A S

WOOL GHOWfBS’ G EITB AL STORAGE COMPAHY,
SAN ^NCELO, TEXAS.
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/Robert Massie, President, Ozona, Texas.
Sam H. Hill, First Vice President, Cbristovnl, Texas.
S. E. Couch, Second Vice President, Ozona, Texas.*,TJ : -  A

Glass Thst Doesn’t Splinter.
An ingenious process for produc

ing glass which will not splinter 
has been devised by a French in
ventor. One side of each of two 
glass plates is covered with a thin
coating of gelatin, a thin clear plate I * <«£ 1? 1 • I • 1 -j , , i, statesman; “ not history, 11OI celluloid 18 laid between these ?+F *, 1 ,1 i chat can t be truetwo surfaces, and glass
loid are then unî -̂̂  Tiy strong pres-
W e  into a single pane.

History.
When Sir Robert Walpole retired 

into private life time hung heavy 
on his hands, and llorace exerted 
himself to amuse his father. One 
day he offered to read To him.

“ What will you read, child?” ask
ed Sir Robert wearily.

Horace suggested history.
“ No, no,”  replied tlie veteran

’ 'orace;

A. M. Hicks, San Angelo, Texas,
T. A. Kincaid, Ozona, Texas.
C. N. Crawford, Sterling City. Texas. 
Wm. Schneemann, San Angelo, Texas. 
BVed Speck, Menard, Texas.

W . B. Sayers, Secretary

J. R. Brooks. Sherwood, Texas. 
J. A. Whitten, Eldorado, Texas, 

J. S. Allison, Sonora. Texas.
J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas. 
J. M. Holmes, Sheffield, Texas.

The Sonora Lumber Co.
B ,  F .  B E L L O W S ,  P r o p .

All kinds of lumber, doors, sash, 
blinds, etc. Call and get priees. 
Can sell as cheap as any one for 
OA8H. Also carry a full line of 
DeVoes celebrated paints.

Eggs of Sea Fowls.
Sea fowls’  eggs are almost conical 

in form, so that they will only roll

Black and White Pepper.
The reason why white pepper is 

considered better than black is not 
only because it look.": and tastes bet- 
'ter, but because it is less irritating 
to the stomach. Roth are madem a circle. As many of them are i - .i i • i <>

1 -I V. 1 J -f 1 • u i -roro the same kind oi peppercorns,laid on the bare ledges of high ' u-.. i k
rocks, this provision of nature pre-  ̂ jovc vm, le outer
vents them from rolling off. j j^^^^din/'
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COMMERCIAL HOTELS
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H E A D Q A R T E R S  F O R  COMIVSERC3AL M E N  

^ e s t  acco m m o d at io n s! ,  ff^easonable

Sonora, Texas.

T h e  b e a t  in  w o r l d .

The DECREE ItGTEL,
M r s .  X « a *u .ra  3D e c 3s ;© r. P r o p r i e t r e s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Baih room, eta.
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C h ii dren ’ s C b u g h ^ ^ C h i ic i -  
ren^s Colds  B o t h 'a r o  

Serious .
When one oj your lUtie ones 

shows eymptoms nf an approaching 
Cold, give It Dr Bell’s Piot-Tai-  
Honey at once. It acts quickly 
and prevents the Cold grov;ing 
worse, Very healing—T- ûu-bes Ihe 
Lungs, iooeu iiri the naucons, stren. 
2iheos ihe.sysletD. It’« garranted 
Only 25 cenV!̂  at your druggist.'
Buy a bottle to day.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for sores

C. T Turney, ul Las Croces, is 
feehuig 250 head of cattle, tie 
has two si os, c< ntai ing 87o tons 
of er.' îlage tie will also use a 
btlanc'^ri ranoa hf ensihige, alfalfa 
bay and coUonseed meal.

Air Turuey ruoe Oi'..uie over an 
irraiense range co the mesas and 
bills east and norih o! Las C uces, 
and is firmly oocner. ’ ted to the be 
lief that good ensilage cau be rpid  ̂
of the aalivo, grasses . tea,t spring 
from too m'isaa in favorable bsj-  
son.

•'Catt’e can be raised here cheap
er man in >riy other part of the 
UoitedStatos,”  declares Mr Turnsy 
‘ •the otiU3-'.U) reduces lae cost ot 
sheliijr and feeding to a minimum 
I have n uiced that as the mesuif 
ere grazid tbe yield of native 
grasses increases — provided the 
range is under control. W'o have 
eight variwiies of native grasses on 
the range in this part of me world 
—"four v,lnler grasses and four sum 
=nar grasses Oar upland rang- 
fiiu be vastly improvod if an i i -  
■ ailigeot { fT 'rt, la made to centrol

Mr. Turney has 140 miles ol 
taoge lenced.
:rcrt;C'4 of range
84 000 acres of it la one place — 
JE Piso Herald.

A.dverttseil Lettera,

List of letters remaining on 
hand in Post Office at Sonora, 
Texas, for week ending Jan, 13, 
1915,

Domestic Letters.
Miss Daisy Griffin. Ed Winkler, 

Mrs Charlie Jier'S, Mrs Kate_Coss. 
Raleigh Glimp, W H Cunning 
Miss LMlie Swinning. RichardBros 

Posts! Curds.
D 0  Havs. '1 N Gibbons 

Foreign Letters
Jose Mari ilories.Diop1f(1oGarcit« 

.iuan Z'ldilnra CatdanntfGuadHrdn 
Ridriqaez Vrbao Ramiotz, P.blo 
vaneb.z.

iV heu calling for above please 
say advertised.

G. W Bmith Post Master.

T r y  this for  N e u ra lg ia .
Tnousands of people keep on 

saffiring with Neuralgia beciuse 
they do not know what to do for it 
Neuralgia is a pain in tbe nerves 
What you want to do is to soothe 
the nerve itself. Apply Slo.an’ s 
Liniment to the eurlaca oyer the 
painful part — lo not rub it in 

He b -*s L‘?0,c-1'0 j Ltniment psnnirat.ts very
lanh .under iaoce. quiokily to the sore. irrit»ilad 

nerve and allays the lofl immation 
Get a bottle of Smari’e Liniment 
for 25 cents of anv druggist and 
neve it io tbe hous* -  igainsi Colds, 
Sore and Swollen j nets, Lumbago, 
viciaiica and like aliments. Yuur 
monev back if not saiicfied, but it 
dues give almost instant relief.

F A  J U L Y  R E  U M O  V.

Among the many parties and 
general social activities during 
Chrtetaias time we are - are there 
was none more thoroughly erj lyed 
than tbe family reunion nod the 
big Christmas ainner at the borne 
ot Mr and Mrs. A. N Bryson in 
Croibers Additiou lu v/bich all' 
their c.hildreu were present and 
took part ia the celeb*-ation of tbe 
Jov'ul oc'’asion '

Those present were tbe hosts, 
Wesley Bryson and family of So- 
nor-a. Mrs. Chas Ree l a.oa family 
of this city, Mrs G. B Await and 
f.imilv of Gamp San «aOa. Cha.s 
Bryson and wi'» and E id Bryson, 
wife and sou from ibeBryson ranch 
east of town.

Tbe day was a happy one for Mr 
end Mrs Brvoon, as well as all 
iheir children, «od thii many 
friends here wi h that they m y

A  C o m p ro m is e .

“ Look here, Hiram ”  said Si, 
* when be you goin’ to pay me 
them $8 fer pasturin’ your heifer? 
I’ ve had her now about 10 weeks ” 

“ Why, Si  ̂ ther critter ain’ t 
worth mor’o $10 ”

“ VVs ! s’ puBing I keep her fer 
what you owe m» ?”

by a jugfu t! T̂ 'Jl yen
what I ’ ll do; keep bar two weeks 
more an’ you can b a ^  her.” — 
Exchange

M a n y  Ce-.''ie
the Livor.  Ai<i You J u s t  

at  Loicii^ W it h  YcurseSf? 
Do you gte£>;utatd Living,;?
Are you someiimes at odd-- with 

oee many happy lemras of toe yourself and with the wofid? D -
day.— Brady Seutine'.

FelixSasen.a prominent your g 
yauchmau of ihe Eldorado country 
and Miss Peatl LTehshaw w«ra 
inarneti at the home of the bride’s 
pareri'S, Mr. and Mrti P. A Creu 
Shaw, of Ii gram, Mojda}' evening 
Jan 4. Too marriage ceremouy 
was performefLb7 Judge E ' Smith 
«f Ingram Ttie bride is one ct 
4he splendid young womrn of the 
Ingram cunmuiuy and a member 
<rf one of the pioneer fumilies ol 
iVerr ct uoty The r̂otrm is to be 
coogralulaied upon coming to the 
HillCouctry to select.4s^s life mate 
and a boot of friends j,jin io wish
ing the newly wedded ..■couple hap
piness.— Kurville Sad,'

f^oticc to T ro ^ pa ss o rs *

Notice is hereby igivDn that, all 
^spassers on my ranch known as 
e Lost Lake , ranch 12 miles 
)'h ea't of ^nora, and-other 

.■anrhes ctwned ,and controlled by 
IDO. ior N'o nofoose of cutting tim
ber, T-rdiiog -T,o()d or hunting bogs 
.vit;-Mvai my permission, will be 
»>rosei;uled^io tbe full extent
"  I .taw

/A .  F. CI<\B.-KSON,
Sonovi. Texas.

' - Itoufes.'
So^'OR 'iO ING-; -
K l.etivo vSoiiora Tuesday at'/  .a.m,
‘ Arrive Sonora I’liursday a t5 p.iu.feCNOiv TO Roos!-.vi-xt:

Leave .Sonora Lnesdav and
»ir d a. m.

i'i Arrive tfonoin Momlay and
'i'tiii;e.fUo !.: 6 p. ni.

r>ONor.v v iv  .irlAyKi; to  O vvkn vii.i.k: 
Jje.iye jipnora Monday, VVm I'

“ nv?d:iv and h'riflav jit 6 a.ni. 
Arrive --onoi'a ruesday.Thins-

duy aiui .'-iiturday :ii G p.m.

you wonder what ails you? True 
you m3y be eating regularly and 
sleeping well. Yat somathiog i - 
UiH ojetter! C.JU--ulpa,ion. Head 
ache. Nervousness and Bilious 
Sp. lis indicate a Sluggish Livei 
The tried remedy is Dr King’s 
New Life Pills. Only 25 cents at 
your Druggist.

D E It. Forbes, state veteri 
narian of tbe live slock sanitary 
commission of Texas,who has been 
cooiiriuouslV in ihe“employ of the 
commission f  ;r a period of six 
years, tendered the commission 
bis resigoatiou Tuesday Forbss 
bas gone to^Nt-w O'leane to accept 
a posiiioQ with ibe British govern
ment as veterinarian in charge' of 
’the work of finally passing on 
tiorses intended for British ano 
FfencL armies He will be station 
ed a part of •■the time in New 
O fertus, hut. will probably m ke h 
number of R-̂ ps across to Europe 
in connection with sup^rintendingr 
the shipmeni8''of horses and seeir g 
mat the animals are given the pro 
per care while n̂ transit.

Stxp th^ Child’ s  C olds  they  
O fte n  R esu lt  S e -iou sly .
Colds, Croup an<i Whooping 

Cough are children's ai!m ntr 
which need immediate attention 
The after f fleets are often most 
-eriou-*. D lij’ t taire ih“ risk— yiiu 
loii’ i nave to. D .* E  ng’s New 
Discovery checks the Cold, sooine>~ 
the Cough, allays the luflamation, 
kills the Germs and alloWe Nature 
to uu 1-.. - u.... w'-rk 5l) centr 
at vour DiUggvst. Bay a t 
ip day

IkUHch for Sale,

'’’'r .o . - , i r t  h m ile from  
*7 ‘-ecrii.n ranch 3 go<.0 'veili-.
vuti nifficic-ul isriks Price %1 
• • acre. A 'ply fo

A u c u  rr M o'CEEL,
79U. T' UUfa, itJkas.

The F 'rt Worif.-.stockyTrds re 
port an increased business during 
'►-H veaf 1914 tbe receipts totallir g 
985 coo caiiip, UO (XM) hogs and 
83 0<X) sheep There.'<>5jpth«r with 

f»nor,a pOO calves and 57 OUO horses 
and mules sold at the yards bav'e 
caused to be turned loose upward 
of ^80 COO.Ot'O to tbe live slock 
raisei^wf Texas,

By Peter Radford
Lectnrer Kati^ial Fanners’ UuioB.

The farme^ gets more out of 
the fair than anyone else. The 
fair to a city man is an entertain
ment; to d farmer it is education. 
Let us take a .stroll through the 
fair grounds -and linger _a mo
ment at a' few of the points  ̂ of 
greatest interest. W e vyill .first 
visit the mecliaiHCal department 
and hold communion with the 
world’s greatest thinkers.

You are now attendihg a con
gress of the mental giants in me
chanical science of all ages. They 
are addressing you in tongues of 
iron and steel and in language 
mute and powerful tell an elo
quent story of the world’s prog
ress. The inventive geniuses are 
the most valuable farm hands we 
have and they perform an en
during service to marikind. e 
can all help others for a brief 
period while we live, but it takes 
a master mind to tower into the 
realm of science and light a torch 
of progress that "will illuminate 
the pathway of civilization for 
future generations. The men who 
gave us the sickle, the binder, 
the cotton gin and hundreds of 
other valuable inventions work 
in every field on earth and will 
continue their labors as long as 
time. Their bright intellects have 
conquered death and they will live 
and serve mankind On and on 
forever, without motiey and 
without price. They have shown 
us ho\t grand and noble it is to 
work for others; they have also 
taught us lessons in economy and 
efficiency, how to make one hour 
do the work of two or more; 
have lengthened our lives, multi
plied our opportunities and taken 
toil off the back of humanity.

They are the most practical 
men the Avorld ever produced. 
Their inventions have stood' the 
acid test of utility and efficiency. 
Like all useful men, they do not 
seek publicity, yet nhllions of 
machines sing their praises from 
every harvest tielcl on earth and 
as many plows' turn the soil in 
mute applause of their marvelous 
achievements.

W A N T S NO “ DKADHTTADS:' 
ON LIST OP EMPLOYES^

A  Call UposD the Law Hakera ta 
. Frevent U seless Taic oa

Agricultucei.

FARMER RADFORD ON 
W O M A N  SUFFRAGE.

The home is the greatest contri
bution of women to the world, 
and the hearthstone is her throne. 
Our social structure is built 
around her, and social righteous
ness is in her charge. Her beau
tiful life lights the skies of hope 
and her refinement is the charm 
of twentieth century civilization. 
Her graces and her power are 
the cumulative products of gen
erations of queenly conquest, and 
her crown of exalted womanhood 
is jeweled with th% wisdom of 
saintly mothers, has been
a great factor in the glory of our 
country, and her noble achieve
ments should not be marred or 
her hallowed iiifUience blighted 
by the coarser Vduties of citizen-̂ < 
ship. American chivalry should 
never permit her to bear the bur
dens of defending and maintain
ing government, but should pre
serve her unsullied from the al
lied influences of politic*, and 
protect her from the weighty re
sponsibilities of the sordid affairs 
of life that will crush her ideals 
and lower her standards. The 
motherhood of the farm is our 
inspiration, she is the guardian 
of our domestic welfare and a 
guide to a higher life, but direct
ing tlic ctifali 3 ui government 1.3 
hot within woman’s sphere, and 
political gossip would cause her 
to neglect the home, forget to 
mend our clothes and burn the 
biscuits. t

RURAL SOCIAL CENTERS.

W e need social centers where 
our young people can be enter  ̂
tained, amused and instructed un
der the' direction of cultured, 
cleali and competent Icaaership, 
where aesthetic surroundings 
stir the love for the beautiful, 
where art charges the atmos
phere with inspiration and power 
and innocent amusements in- 

^nd hrieht'»” lives.

There fe. nic?) payrofi'. m ei^^  
tiott! that 'dô 'ŝ  ’ WRpHi. tlae
back of the fafnier  ̂ lie  must 
pay-the k-rlis— alJ

W&ep> a>:- a-
he pays- the iffiaffli who) mmed jthe 
metaL thejwpodman wjn®* feMedl 
the tree,, th e ' maiaufactniitirear who* 
assciaabledi the yaw amateiriaf and 
shaped ft mto* 'am artklie ©f ase- 
fuilness, the railroad tlsat tirans- 
peurted it and the de^Ler who* so-ld 
liimi the goods^ He pays the 
wages of labor and capital 
ployed in the trahsactfor* as‘ well 
as pays for the tools, nia'chiaiery, 
buildiiEgs, etc., used in the con
struction of the commodity and; 
the same applies, to all articles 
of use and diet of himself and 
those engaged im the subsidiary 
limes of - industry.

The total Value 6f the nation’'s 
annual agricultural products is 
around $12,000,000,000, and it is 
safe to estimate that 95 cents oin 
every dollar goes* to meet the 
e.xpesises o>f subsidiary industries. 
The farmer' does not work more 
than thirty minutes > per day for 
himself; the* remaining thirteen 
hours of the day’s toil he devotes 
to meeting the payroll of the 
hired hands of agriculture, such 
as the manufacturer, railroad, 
commercial and other servants.
The Farmer’s Payroll and How  

He Meets It.
The annual payroll of agri

culture approxiihates $12,000,000,- 
000. A  portion of the Amount is 
shifted to foreign countries in ex
ports, but the total payroll of in
dustries workings,fon. the farmer 
divides substantially as follows: 
Railroads, $1,252,000,000; manu- 

jfacturers, $4,3^5;000,000; mining, 
'̂b5iOCX7,udO; bank's, $20D,000,tXX>; 
mercantile, $3,50Q,000,000, and a 
heavy miscellaneous payroll con
stitutes the remainder.

It takes the corn crop, the 
most valuable in agriculture, 
which sold last year for $1,692,- 
000,000, to pay off the employes 
of the railroads; the money de
rived from our annual sales of 
livestock of approximately $2,- 
000,000,000, the yearly cbtton 
crop, valued at $920,000,000; the 
wheat crop, which is worth ^ 1 0 ,-  
000,000, and the oat crop, that 
is worth $440,000,000, are re
quired to meet the annual pay
roll of the manufacturers. The 
money derived from the remain
ing staple crops is used in meet
ing the payroll of the bankers, 
merchants, etc. After these ob
ligations are paid, the farmer has 
only a few bunches of vegetables, 
some fruit and poultry which he 
can sell and call the proceeds 
his own. ■ ' 'i

When the farmer pays off his 
help he has very little left and 
tQ/upeet these . trepiendous pay- 
rolff he has been forced to mort
gage hpmes, ŷ̂ prk women in the 
field and’ iherê aSe the hours of 
his labor. , . . q . / ,,

W e will devote this article td 
a discussion of unnecessary "ex
penses and whether required by 
law or permitted 3 by the man
agements oL th e . concerns, is 
wholly immaHeriai  ̂ W e want all 
waste labor and extravagance, of 
whatever^ cĥ r̂ cteTjj, CPt or, L W e  
will mention the lull crê ”’- ljii 
illustratingthecharacter of unnec
essary expenses td which we refer.
Union Opposes Crew” Bill.

The Texas'^■'Far'mers’ 'Union 
registered its opposition to this 
chara:cter „of legislation at the 
last annual meeting J.ield in Fort 
AVorth, August 4' 19.14, b.y res
olution, as follows: ' * '•

“The' matter of bprime ’impdr-' 
, tance to the farmers of this state 
Is an adequate an4&efficient mar
keting system; and we recognize 
that such a system is impossible' 
without adequate railroad facili
ties, embracing the greatest 
amount of service at the least 
possible cost. W e further recog
nize that the farmers and prcH

ducers in the cfnd pay approxi
mately 95 per cent of the expense 
of operating the railroads, and it 
is, therefore, to the interest of 
t̂ ie producers that the expenses 
of the common carriers be as. 
small as is possible, consistent 
with good service and safety. 
We, therefore, call upon our la'vV' 
makers, courts and juries to bear 
the foregoing facts in mind when 
dealing with the common car
riers of this state, and we do 
especially reaffirm the declara
tions of the last annual conven
tion of our State Union, opposing 
the passage of the so-called “full 
crew” bill before the thirty-third 
legislature of Texas.”

The farmers of klissouri in the 
last election, by an overwhelming 
majority, swept this law off the 
statute book of that state, and 
it should not be put on the 
statute book of Texas and no 
legislature of this nation should 
pass such a law or similar legis
lation which requires unnecessary 
expenditures.

This applies to all regulatory 
measures which increase the ex
penses of industry without giving 
corresponding benefits to the pub
lic;'—There is ofttimes a body of. 
men assembled at legislatures—  
and they have a right to be there 
— who, in their zeal for rendering 
their fvllow-associates a service, 
sometimes favor an increase in the 
expenses Of industry without due 
regard for the men who bow their 
backs to the summer’s sun to 
meet the payroll, but these com
mittees, vyhile making a record 
for themselves, rub the skin off 
the shoulders of the farmer by 
urging the legislature to lay an
other burden upon his heavy load 
and under the lash of “be it en
acted” goad him on to pull and 
surge at the traces of civilization, 
no matter how he may sweat, 
foam and gall at the task. When 
legislatures “cut a melon” for 
labor they hand the farmer a 
lemon.

The farmers of the United 
States are not financially able to 
carry “dead heads” on their pay
rolls. Our own Jiircd hands are 
not paid unless we have some
thing for them to do and we are 
not willing to carry the hired 
help of dependent industries un
less there is work for them. W e  
must, therefore, insist upon the 
most rigid economy.

Legislative House-Cleaning
Needed.

While the war is on and there 
is a lull in business, we tliink the 
legislature should take an inven
tory of the statute books and wipe 
off all extravagant and useless 
laws. A  good house-cleaning is 
needed in Texas and economies 
can be instituted here and there 
that will patch the clothes of in
digent children, rest tired mothers 
and lift mortgages from despond
ent homes. Unnecessary workmen 
taken off and useless expenses 
chopped down all along the line 
will add to the prosperity of the 
farmer and encourage him in his 
mighty effort to feed and clothe 
the world.

If any of these industries have 
surplus employes we can use 
them on the farm. W e have no 
regular schedule of wages, but 
we pay good farm hands on an 
average of $1.50 per day of thir
teen hours when they board 
themselves; work usually run.s 
about nine months of the year and 
during the three months dead 

.time, they can do the chores for 
their board. If they prefer to farm 
on their own account, there are 
more than 14,000,000,009 acres of 
idle land on the earth’s surface 
awaiting the magic touch of the 
plow. The compensation is easily 
obtainable from Federal Agricul
tural Department statistics. The 
total average annual sales of a 
farm in the continental United 
States amount to $516.00; the 
cost of operation is $340.00; leav
ing the farmer $176 per annum 
to live on and educate his family.

There is no occasion for the 
legislatures making a position for 
surplus employes of industry. Let 
them come “back to the soil” and 
share with us the prosperity of
tk s : ic .ftr '..
W . D. Lewisj President, Farm

ers’ Educational & Co-opera
tive Union of Texas.

Peter Radford, National Lecturer
Farmers’ Educational & Co
operative Union of America.

THE OOFŜ'i
FARMERS W A N T  TO K N O W .

Producers Tired of “Watchful 
Waiting.”

" ‘ H o n e s t  AH Thrcsjgli 

T h e  Drink For Y o u .”

S O F T  A S  t l LK

SiYSOOTM A S  V E L V E T

SO O TH ING  AS m u s i c

W. McGOMB
WINDMiLL
D O C T O R

Phone. ''Ho. '144
S O N O R A  T E X A S

Notice to  ??anchmtok,

I havfl an OxygRn-Acevtalt-t,- 
Weidjng Machine and can bring i' 
10 your ranch and weld p'fermaoebt 
ly any oasiiog ot part made of 
metal, that m̂ ty be'^hfokeo of gaso 

i|line eoginos. mill castings, haj 
presses or other machinery.

R. Blaine f Jrdan.

Teieohone Notice.
This is to notify tbe public tha' 

beginning December 1, we are re
quired by law, to collect an additi
onal cent on each long distance call 
amounting to fifteen cents or more; 
same to be remitted in cash to col- 
lector of Internal Revenue each 
month thereafter.

We wish *0 sav this involves a 
great amount of work and expense 
upon the telephone company, tor 
which it receives absolutely no 
conapensaiitii ; n^d we hope that 
our patrons will beaY ifi mind that 
the ennauany is required hv law to 
collect this tax; and we trust they 
will be as reasonable as possible 
under tbe oircunastances.

Very respectfully.
San Angelo Telephone Co

By Peter Radford
Lecturer Xatioimt Fariuer.s’ Union

The government officially es- 
Limates the 1914 cotton crop at
15.969.000 bales. This is the larg
est production in the history of 
the cotton industry. The 1911 
:rop held tbe record to “the 
present year with a production 
of 15,690,701 bales. I estimate 
we have at least two million 
bales in the field, much of it 
deserted by the discouraged 
farmer and will probably never 
be gathered. The 1914 crop 
also ranks among the largest 
in production per acre, aver
aging 208 pounds per acre and 
reaches 'the low water mark in 
arice. The price officially estim
ated for the 1914 crop is 6 cents 
per pound against an average 
price of 12 cents per pound in 
1913 and a production of 182 
pounds per acre.
Greatest Crop— Lowest Value.
The value of the 1914 crop is 

six cents less per pound, or $480,-
300.000 less than the value of last 
year’s crop. This is a greater 
financial blow to the South than 
the freeing of the slaves and it 
has sent millions of Southern 
farmers and their families stag
gering down the thoroughfares 
of poverty, but the South is brave 
and can meet adversity. When 
the war was over we beat our 
swords into plow shares and we 
have the courage and ability to 
transform a calamity into a bless
ing.

The Farmers’ Union asked 
Congress to meet the emergency 
by lending money on cotton so 
as to enable poor farmers to hold 
their crop, but the request was 
rejected, or rather modified by 
the government agreeing to join 
with bankers in providing a fund 
o f 3 . S ,000,000 for lendinjr on 
cotton. The anti-trust law had a 
special construction placed upon 
it, the patriotism of bankers was 
appealed to and headlines full of 
hope were flashed across the 
columns of the leading newspa
pers of the nation tor a few 
months, but where is the money? 
No farmer has ever seen a dollar 
of it. There is nothing quite so 
destructive to those in distress as 
false hope, and if this movement 
which has been so persistently 
heralded to the world has failed, 
we are entitled to know it.

I want to call attention to the 
fact that the farmer— the owner 
of the property involvcd-^was 
never consulted in the transac
tion. The story veas told him as 
children are told the story of 
.Arabian Nights and the bed-time 
story of the rainbow with the pot 
of gold, and it. seems to be about 
the same sort of literature. The 
farmers were never taken into the 
confidence or the councils of the 
business men and the government 
officials engaged in the transac
tion. W e do not know Avhy.
Farmers Have Squared Accounts 

Unaided.
it is perhaps sufficient to saŷ  

that a business movement having 
for its component parts the most 
powerful forces on the American 
continent made an honest and 
strenuous effort to help the farm
er and failed, and the farmers ot 
the South are now drinking the 
bitter dregs of that failure. Ap-

. nroxim ately  threp-fnnrth.^; of tbi»
cottofi crop is now but of the 
hands of the producer and the 
poor farmer who most needed the 
money has already squared ac
counts and has l.=egun the strug
gle to overcome the deficit that 
has taken school books from his 
children, shoes off his wife and 
threatens the shelter of his fam-J' 
ily, and it is to his permanent re-. 
lief that the government and the 
business men of the nation should 
now turn their attention..

The problem has three .̂ fac
tors: the farmers, the business 
men and the government,, and it 
all three .elements will unite we 
can easily work out plans for re
lief, and the organized'farmer? 
of America are leady tq do their 
share, ■* A

Sold by

l i F fJ. W.T
Bsi ssieo

C O R N E L L  &  V t /A R D L A W  

A t t o r n e y s - a t '^ L a w ,  

BONOFIA. - T E X ,
VllJ praetitjf in all the State Oourte

H R . W A R D L A  '-^, etsl. D .

Practice of M'Ci’ leif.S i:t.:l 
[formerlv Luuec jihysician, Julin Scaly 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.

OFFICE (?ORN.Ell D llU G  .STOLE

S o n o r a  T e a a s ,

D R .  W.  T ,
D E I 8 T

Hours 9 to 12 a.ni.' 3. to G p.m. 
Otlice in B. F. .Mfcl.el’ fc resitlei ce. 
Phone 79: i

? ''jin o ra , - • T e x a s .

A. F. Bellows. J. D. Eaton & Sons.

Bellows & E îton^
FOB

SONORA, - TEXAS.

N o tice  to  T r o s p a s s e r t i .

Notice is hereby giiren that .ail 
trespassers on mv ranch east oi 
Sonora for the purpose of onuing 
Umber, .hauling wood or hunti’ag 
nogs without my permission, will 
.ie prci’ecuteii to the Jail extent oi 
rhe law, ' ,

W. J. FIELDS,
8o>fiora.

F o j- G u a r a r > t e e d

cAsiftG

P h o n e  87  o r  S e e

R. Blalrse Jorda'^
Notice 1*0
Notice is hereby given thni eil I'rf’S- 

pjissers on luy ranchs 25 miles east ot 
Sonora, for the purpose o'" hnming, 
cuUing rimb.-r. injuring fences, or 
Dl.'tVlNG CA'riT.E T H K O t; G li
'l'ttM <I<' i> VSTUH V, I T r > U i'
PERMISSION will be prose uteu to 
tiie full extent of the law.

R. ii \K FR.
Sonora, t exas, Ap.il IS. 1914.

trespassing upon us will be prose 
by E. U. Beam, MaoagerV Sonora, cuted to the full exteni of tbe law.

, . ' notice to 'trespassers.

,,, Notice is hereby given that any 
one trespassing on our ranebe 16 
miles southeast of Honora for the 
purpose of bunting,cutting timber, 
bauliug wood, hog hunting, work 
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way

34 SPARKS B ites.

W. P. OALOWELL,

C o n tra ct or &  SuHcie!',

E s tim a te s  Ft.i'nisheci.

S o n o r a ,  “ T e x e s .

G5 YEAR&

............

tViARKU
D c sig m s

' CoFvniriHT.'5 Am
A’liforiL •''Tiding ime* r.xAf̂ n!c!c!y iHth.H’t liu ogt v. irr.-Gi /rtio tvijoilipr a*} iitvcMD.mn iw Rnfhnt-iyt intis Fl ri0\ W 'bJr-t. fiw'e. Cfi'L'st fort t‘< Hn..;; o.'iiGf'ts.I’.Mtriils tnUi u fliroiurh JUgmi Co. - ‘Jcoivtf

’I .

r,;..

A hfmdsoiTjcri’ lllustmtfitl Vieritly. |. <Ta-ejt clr- - 
ctiluLioii i)f jou. V
yo.'ijc! four laOotljB, Coldoy aj; t .c' Mlcr'l̂ lgr,

(̂ UflN & f
iiraach OjCQcg. ^  F  St^ D.

‘ '!•
4 -k
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cdjB ' s o i s r a i E i j j K ,  rrE 2s:jL S

STOOK

w-’> af l̂ifs ill ; l Blver Ooontrv.
W e  Pay Four Per c e n t  on  S a v in s  D e p o sits^

O U ’I^IC IL 'R .S  TLITD ID IK /ZB O TO I^/S:
L .  A L O W £ L L ;  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  F .  V A i a £ ) E K  S T y G K . E i ^ ,  

V i c e  P r e s t ;  ■ G .  S =  A i S i s o n ,  W i H  V ¥ h i t e h e a d ,  . _.
E. £. ^Sawyer, O. J. Wvatt= . '">• ■

R .  1 . A L O W E L L ,  C a s h i e r .

;>To,  riira,

K E P O R T  O F  T H C a t ^ D l T f O M  O F  T H E

Fiisi Hatlooal Oaak of Sonora, at Sonora,
In llie state of Tex:;s, at the close of business, December 31, 1914.

KKS017RCKS.

Loans and d iscounts................................... ...
Overdrafts, secured $903.89; urisecured $3,307.40.
IF, 1:. - ads to secure circulation ffiar value)..........$.10,000.00
Oomnursia, paper dopos.'ted o secure circulation

$22.1,334.78 
4,331 29

Sub sc
fho'jK value) .............. ' . ................................................... 35,202.33 85,262,33

iution io .siock to l '̂eneral ^;eserve dank 7,.500.00
liC. s amount unpaid ............................ ...........  0,250.00 1,2.50.00 1.250 00

Bankiu£^ use. 2,.500 00; Furniture and fixtures 2,.30O.QO 4.800,00
Due f.^om hcderju. ^,6-* rve bank.............. ................. .............. _ _ S.OtKl.OO

Due frcin approved reserve ajtents in central resf'rve cities 12,052 85 
Due ironi aporovi'd i.'̂ set re agents in other reserve cities 15,3.5(5.87 27.409.72 

- ■ - • ■ 20,267.03
$14.75 

1,470.00 ■

Duo from b-ii and b.Mikers (Oiher than above)..........
Ou' vide Checks and other cash items....................................
T7ofeis of otber In at ion ai Han ks ..  .....................................
Lavvfni money reserve in bank.................................. ....................

Specie...............................................................................
Redemption turd with u . 6. Ireasurer (5 percent on 

circnlaticn) ........................................ ..........................................

n o y T  FO U Q E T  r O V R  
TAXES. '

January Slat, thia vaar bntOPB oh 
Suodav, so you will do well to re 
member and riay, your taxes before 
that date, Your poll tax must be 
paid before then and there is a 
penalty of 10 per cetit on all taxes 
delinquent hfler that date.

Respectfully, .
R. H, Ma r t i n , "

; I , Tex Coilector,

2,609.75 
5,066 75 7,733.75

3,750.00

Total . . .  $384,623.(5

LIABII.ITIES.

C.apital stock paid in ....................................................................  $100,000.00
Su' pliiS fund.........................................................................................  25,000.00
UuUivide.d prohts ..........................  $23,674.74
Kesen. u lor tuxes .................... 1,1.50.25
Kfc.vc vfcd loi’ speciai purpose . . .  2 775.00 27.599.99
Oii'cu'iutirr notes ..........................................................  75,000.00

.Less iimount on hai d tind in Treasury for
: f ifinpiinn nr iu transit .............. .  ̂ 1,702.^ .

Due to nnuks atid bankers fotber tiian above^ ..............  '
I ivideiu'.s u n paid ...................................... ................... ' ..................
Deiiinii'i deposits;

I udividual def.)Osifcs subj.icc to check .................... .........  103.136..»0 _ ^
. .shier’s checks outstanding..................................................  407. >0 103.548.W

yydlb ptiyabie. including obligations representing money 
borrowed ...................... ....................... .. .............................  ........

27,599.99

7.8 2n7 .50 
5,182.36 
5,000.00

45,000.00

L'otai $3S4,C2 ’.65.,

STOCK NOTES

D J. Wyatt of ISoDOfa eoid 1200 
jisnnie 2o.ats to Qusta’i-e Meckel at 
£5 per bead, . '•

Frank Baker of SonorafandJunc 
lioD, sold to R R RbsseH-and W 
.kj Weaibarebee of Dai Rip. 1200 
sifters, tbrees'’ u,') at p̂ t', .•

Albert Owens sold hie sec’ioo 
ranch Joe ir ■ O W'̂ nvili.e to J. E l 
Rjbbins at Sô ’per aorP, 'foe place 
is improved and Mr Robblps wH( 
fence wolf proof "

Wanted for Spring Shearing.
_____■<.

30.0(.)0 goats and sheep
.Season to begin as eari^ a» •wanted 
or the 20ih of February’. I  have a 
good crew of 'ed febeafera and 
oaptain cootraoted., jdy is a
'.en shear power ou, fil'ai|d '; f  wilf 
be ’ personally in charge’ Place 
your orders with me qow, .'

63 '

MoGrohan Bros of Ohristnval 
sold to W, T 'Cawley 0 8 dar 
Cain, 200 steer, oalys", ii^mediaie 
delivery, at'$26 75 per jcf-ead,

State of T i-xas, Cou^TY of Sutton, ss;
1. Roy E. Aid well, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear . 
it (he above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and b elie f.,

Roy a . Aldwell, Cashier.
libscribed and sw^orn to before me this Ilth day of .January, 1915.
[Seal] H . P. Ailisou, Notary Public, Sutton County, Texas.

Correct-Attest:
W , L . Aldwell,
D. J. tVjatt.
E. F. Yander Stucken, Directors.

R e c a p itu la tio n .
RF.SOURCKS.

f.oans und discoun ts.......................................................
U- S. Bonds........................................ ...................................... - •
I<rock in Federal Keserve B a n k ...................................... ..
Banking House, P'ai niture and Fixtures.............. ' . . . .

. . . . . .  $264 928.40
............  50,000.01

1.250 00 
. . . . . .  4,800.00

Due troui U . S. Treasurer ..................  ............................1
............. 3.750.00

. . . . . .  $381,623.65
LIABiniTIKS.

Capital Stock.............................................................. ............
Surplus Fund and Undivided ITotits..........................
(circulation............................ ... ..............................
Deposits ..................................  ...............................................
Bill payabli* ............ ........................................................... -. .
Dividend Unpaid.................. ...............................................
Reserved for taxes.......................... ............ ...............

..........  $100,000.00
............  48 674 74
. . . . . . .  73.297 00
............  U1.5G1.18
............  45.000.00
............  5.000.00
...........................1,150 25

T o ta l........................................ ........................................... . . . . . . .  $384,623.85

J. P. Goen of Dickens^ was in 
Sonora Tue-'day prospecting.

Horn in Dallas, on Sunday Jan. 
10, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. JobnLee 
N'm.bet. a boy

Judge B, F Brown and D. 8. 
Smith of Bieriing City, are in 8<.-  
uora leaturing to the Maaons.

Frank Baker and Bid Thomas of 
Junction were business visitors in 
Sonora Monday.

A. J BkpcI of De! Rio, was in 
Sonora Tuesday on hla way to Sac

dj. ' "

B. W . Hntchersnn man^g'^r of 
the 3 E McKuighi ranch was in 
bonora VVYdnefidBy.

Mr and iMrs. Torn Murray were 
ia from the Mad'dox 'r.af-ob wt>st oi 
Sonora lavst Saturday shopping

Mrs. Ferd Sparks returned Sat
urday from A months visit lo her 
parents in Kansas City, Mo,

E i Robbing waa in town Monday 
from hia ranch ia the Oaro.’jvilie 
couniry.

V J Tu'ney was uo from tha 
r.uioh in the Juno Couatry this 
Wt-ek visitiug oiti! family. , '

Silas Izird of the fi-m of Ship- 
man & Izard of Ban Angelo,dealers 
in tomb stones was a buMaess visi
tor in Sonora W ednesday.

Tom Holland and O’a Hnaith 
were up from their place on the 
L'ano below Fort Terrett, Thurfl- 
day with a couple of loads of cedar 
posts. , , • : u

eolef to J. E Williams^ ©f Wall 130> 
OQWs and winter cal viis a% $oS per 
cow and calf, Mr.'"WilTlWthi'wflV 
fatten this bunch on giluga— Stan' ' V ■*/■-'*? '” Ci‘ ‘•■.v.r *'• ■' -y
dard. - ' • tv. ■', •’7

Wm. Schheemann broKe the re
cord for Iambs oh the Port Worth 
market. He sold on the Ft Worth 
market. Wednesday 1,000 Jambs, 
and Mexican wethers.  ̂TJh,e ianabs 
averaged 73 pounds ond sold at 
S8.85* The Weibere ave'raged ' 75 
pounds and brought 87 l5 : ,,Thia ie 
the highest price EVER pliidJor 
lambs on the Port Wqrth market 
— Standard. -v.

' ’ J. H. Lohmaaa was in the city 
Monday ciosieg a deal with aV T. 
vSmiih wharby- Mr..6mit|i pqrch&sed 
33 head, of stock at El4| 0, be geie 
the Lohmanri ranch twa-y^^a-rki it 
oontaine 2 sections of,land and Mr' 
Smith pays 8500 per vear. Boi> 
and Will Evans and''R. 0  Stbne 
sold last^wce'k .about '^SS'head of 
steer catves at S26,,5() pAr jbead, ,io 
O-’oar Ratliff, ^A. P. ,Bailey has 
purchased, from D] 
hiB entire crop o-f calvas at, 825.00 
p er h ft a d. J < r h n f  j Rp ac h  ̂ d h i e
steer calves to Oserr Ratrjff at 8,27 
per head. .Mr. Roach ai-eo Bold to 
W. H. Douglâ ŝ 12 head’of-'c6Ws 
at 842 per head -^Eldorkdn Stic-

' 7  ̂ >7.  ̂ ■
KXXbr

Notice To All 'Hankers.

Bids will be received from any 
bansing o.)rporation, assocution or 
i,ndivjdu-il banker in SaUon Ooun 
IV, to act as the county depository 
Tor the county funds of saM uou - 
iy for two years; up to 10 o'clock 
A. M, February, the . 8<ih A >D 
191-5. Bids rau-it be sealed statii.g 
the rate of interst that said banking- 
Corporation, association orindivid-, 
ua,l banker ofi^rs to pay on ihe 
fund for the Gountj for the term 
between the dat« of such bid an a 
the BtjjD, rei^ular ume for th  ̂
selection of a dep isitory 
Such bids eball b-̂  acoom 
pained by a cerUlisti check for no-, 
less than one hall of one par cent 
of the CouQly reveaui of ihs- 
preoeediDg year as a guaraoiftB or 
gorp'd falUimn the part (j'f the biddei 
And i''bat if his bi J Siioal i ' b-t 
accepted he will enter into iht- 
bood hereafter provided and upon 
the-failure of the banking o »p »r^- 
tiun, association or individual 
;t>auk0r that may be selected as 
such depository to give the -bond 
required by law Abe amount of 

--4 such certified oheok shall go./to the 
C ,4Wa*-ok r.{ Aiy- Ifp ftfa  ted- d am ages, and

he OounAy Judge shall advertise 
foir bids agaio.

 ̂ E7 3. Briant,
- ' Uouuly Judge,

Sonora,,Taxas, Jaounry 16tn 1915.

The etook holders of the First 
National b.atik re elected the' name 
-directors and ail the old effl lars 
were re-elected.

Will Wyatt the Edwards county 
stockman was ia town Fnd.iy 
vr.silifjg his mother Mrs, F M, 
Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Birt G DeWif 
returned Wednesday from Fort 
Worth where Mrs, DaWiit ha-* 
been visiting her parents for the 
past few moaihs,
s. J. T, Bveseit the painter died at 
his home in Junotiou Sunday Jan. 
K ):h ,M r . Bispett resided lu So 
nora several years ago when he 
had tho Goatrack of painting the 
school ,hoqse. L

cess,
and .^oe hough,!

from Charlie Martin lQ0"*^P^yed 
heifers at 845 aro,und. ,' ,̂hy, iVeei 
Texas Land Co sold for JimBevans 
and John Cadan 390 bead.<.f eteera 
to E.igin Kotbrnabn- of Mason at 
840 around. The W'est T'e^a'-Lina 
Co. BOid ;for,/hh'Flli4’'hby|8‘ ’to,'G R 
White loo head .of steara, G. W 
Bradford, Rold to ,C. T.; W^bite yf 
Rr ad y, 2(l0 ate era. ,Th,Q( •( p rice w a,a 
ui)t made, publm, • B o d e b l d -  
to, C.'.Ty *\Vbtl& a'b'erd ofU-hfee atid 
four 'year olds aL-'847’̂ 0 kfoiind 
Gao Br.^dford eold to G. T and J 
E* VVniie 260 two and  ̂ tbrhfl ,year 
old sieers, price C. E
Treadwell. &. 8oa bol-Jt tn -Q ;.K 
White 120 ooming thre*l'-3 fit E5U a 
head. Will J, Caiian (!̂  Co. sold 
150 steer calves at 830 arouad to 
Houston Callao. ..Theee calvsH 
were an 'extra good lot rand wwli 
worth the money — Meoard Mes
senger. • • . lf>r'

Advertisement.

.̂ T©we
FUi;i.X3 HKD WEXKLY.

v D K S  r v i U R P H Y  P r o p r i e t o r ,  
S T E V E  M L J i l P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

CBHCiUi^'tON A VKAK ES Al>V.,f.NC;
•A ..'..areu at the Poatofiice at Sonor 

.. r.coau-ciassmMt.or.

S'-Hira. Texas, January 16. 1H5

T L Benson and A H. Mills ot 
Eldorado, w«re i/Usiiness visuore 
in Sonora Wed.;esda.y.

Fred McLymord end Hoke War 
Hi-r of Del Rio, were iu Sonora 
Monday on buj-ine--?-.

Fish and Oystfrs recfoved Tû r̂- 
day,Thursday and Saturday ut the 
Sonora ResuiiraaL L

Fraak MeViuJan son''of D, K 
Me uullan of San Angelo  ̂ was in 
Sonor* Wedaead-AV on hit* way tf 
the rifioh i>-vr Juo't,

■ .M r n d -M r .s. J oe I'! k en.cy an d 
dnijgpi.i' Miss Mriv of the Com 
'Stccti CvHioLr_; we*-H i }ih gues's c>!
Mr.^adci firs. Jobu S A'lisou this
week. -.-O';

Walter WhitehftHd was in from 
the ranch Saturday on bu-ineeff;

Luke Hodges was trading in So, 
uora Saturday.

W E. Daobar was up from the 
ranch SaiurUMy trading.

Mr. and Mr'̂ . E M. Kirkland 
we*̂ e up from their ranch eiaturday
ehoppirg, . .

Henry Diebitsoh (he stockmen 
and farmer was iu from his place 
west of Sonora Saturday iraoiijg.

Will Holland and T.A Wil inm-A 
insurance agaufs of Ballinger were 
in Sonora several dtiys week.

M L Price of Baker Henaphlll 
p ‘» , of ban Ang l.-i, w.-i-> aUending 
to busiuets in Sonora Tueaday.

Tom Turner wae representing 
the Crowiher Hardware C) , of 
San Angelo, in Sonora Tuesday.

E 1 Parker who is Eiriiiiog a web 
fur D )ck Word was in St nora Tues 
day Iradiog,

C-il ‘Word w*ho ranches irv f ,.e 
Comstock Country, wn.s ?i burinesp 
visitor in Sonora W'adneoday,

Dent 

Forget 

To pay 
Your Poll 

Tax on or 

Before Saturday 

January 30, 1915.

, Mad a Narrmv Escape.

Rft’preeftntative Michael E Conrv 
of Nav/ York used To be employed 
i.n the C'Vil mines Pennflylvania 
One mornifig as ha waa going to 
work he met nnotber IrielimAn ail 
fixed up in his Handay clothes. 

,:“ W , h i i l ’ a a,e- -̂=d
“ Notniug WToug,”  fluswsrisd the 

other Ubofar.
“ But what’ s happec8<;?”  
Nothin’ s hnppetmd A man’ s got 

to fjhow some respect for the nead”
• ‘ *,V7hftt dead?”

‘ On,that PoUoder I worked with 
died yesterday ”

•‘ What did he die o ? ”
“ A robk fall and hit iilm ”
“ Y  ui don’ t say! How big a rock 

was It?’ ’
“ Oh, three or four tons, maybe 

Them Polandors can’ t eland much 
I party near got burl myself yealer 
day.”

‘ ,‘ Huw wee that?”
‘ iThe rock that killed the PoUn 

(Jer bit me first, hut luqkiiy it boa 
need off.” — St. Joseph News Press

w a n  I 'E D -^ A  j jm i t e d  num ber  
of ptudents in 'Shorthand or T e le , 
graphy TyrieW iung and Business 
F orm s included in ,eith er course of 
stu dy. Bchbol^ in passion three 
nights each w eek. Tuition . rates 
very reasonable. L

Cal! on or pHnno
R. BLAINE JORDON,

’ Sonora, T exas

Fish and O y ‘’tftr3 renpi'ved Tues  
d »v ,T h u rsd a y  and Satqrday At the 
Konora Restaurant Short orders 
at all- hours Bread for s.ale.

BUY &T H O M  if  YOU C P

A. F Clarkson the %ost Lake 
ranchman was in'Monday.■,,7' ■ r ■ ,;>■ , ' '

W. A, Miera was in frcim- the 
ranch Tus.aday visiting bis family.

VV. C. B’ryson was |.p ,|flwq Tur-s- 
dayi trading. ■ f

W T. O. Holhaari the E iWards 
county rahchhian was in • ^  
Mooday#

Alfred Mills ol E dbra’ffb wks in
S^JEiCfs thie *i>V*ek’ ' «»*• g to hrfy
goats'. ’ I ■

D J. Wyati the raoc,h.mt was 
in town Tuesday aUe^pdiog the 
haryk meetjbg.

M rs. J H Luokie wakUh from 
the ranph in the„Soiith-yi^de edbb 
try Friday ahopping

Mrs J. A-r HagerJund aod-j^Mrs 
O Heidel visited in San An

gelo a few days this vveek.|s5

Mrs. K, 8. Briaot and, daughter 
Miss Myrtle B.'iant are visiting in 
Oz wia this week. .uC '■
. Walter and ^Tjll Whitehead the 

welf-nown Y d  Verde county 
raochmeu were in Sue ora thia week 
oa business.

H, S. Davis and T'.^ J Witten 
burg of E 1 Wards ooupty, were in 
Sonora .Monday qn their way, home 
from a businessJlrip to SanAogelo

Fish and oysters, receivedvTues 
day,Thursday and Saturday at the 
Sonora Reslaurant. Short orders 

,ai all hours. Bread for sale.

i  i O r i e n t ’
' ,^PKOYlDBS TIIK ONLY ROGl'E VVliTF

TH ROU GH  SiSs EFEBS
ff-

- bfttween
K  tN-SAS O IT IY ^ O ,. or WICHITA, KAS. 

and
- S AG^7RTONV IIAMl INT, SWEETWATER AND\ r 5 ,

BAN ANCELO, TEX.VS.

THKOUDH SDEKPEIIS
between

SAN ANGELO and F̂  ET WORTH 
LAST TO LEAVE .. .  ...FIR ST TO ARRIVE 

SHORTEST ROUTE-QUICKEST TIME

F a s t  f r e i g h t  s e r v i c e

Between Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and all points 
E ist, West, North and South?

JOS. P. O ’ D O N N E LL,

T raffic N fan ager , San A n g e lo , Texas<

Bose Ss Q-ri£9.n
G  A  R  A  G  K

REPAlItS OF a l l  KINDS MADS PROMPTLY AND CORRECTLY. 
m a g n e t o  r e p a i r i n g  a  SPEC IALTy. SEE US AT THE 

MOKRIS BARN, MAIN STREET, SONORA, TEXAS.

JOHNHURST,
,w e !X:X. d b .zl.Xi£sb 

Q u i d s ,  S l e l i a b l e  a . n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  

C o n t r a c t s  t o  go  d o w n  l O O O  f e e t  o r  l e s s .  

FostoiEce Address &01T0E A , T IS H A S .

O l d  H a w k i n s
E S T A E J L I-S H E D  i n  1858.

For Sale in all First Class Saloons.

No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas Taws ■*

An Honest Horse.
An Irieli dealer when selling a 

nag t o  a ,gentleman, frequently ob- 
ftoiwed with emphatic earnestness 
that he, was an honest horse. After 
the purchase had been effected the 
gentleman asked him what he 
meant by an honest horse.

“Why. sir/’ 'replied the seller, 
“whenever I rode him he always 
threatened to throw me off, and he 
certainly never deceived me/’—  
London Mail.

Attended Ooafmens Meeting.

Among the Sonora Cnuntry citi
zens in'erested in 'the Angora goat 
were present at the meeting held 
in D'̂ 1 Rio Jan 13; James Cornell 
B. .VI. Halbert. J. N. Ross. A F 
Clarkson. E E Sawyer, R E 
Taylor. W T O Holman, G. B. 
VVardlaw.Lem Stokap. H L Bridge 
The meetiog wus addressed by J, 
M, Jmifts. Animal Hu*'-bandman of 
the Texts A & M College. The 
rneatifig resolved to ask for an ap
propriation of f  15,000 for the er- 
iab!i8bme.nt of a station under the 
direction o f the Depariment ot 
Agriculture of Texas. The com 
(umee elected to petiiiou toe Leg 
'slature are B Ml Halbert, John- 
stoo Robertson, J. S Gething It 
18 abserled that Slates have made 
appropriations for siinilar purposes 
and that the Angora goat is especi
ally entitled, to cooeideralion be
cause of the revenue .and inhance 
meat of Value ,of Stale hands. Ii 
seems ibaf the breeding of goats ia 
not defioate as to results as it is In 
cattle, horses,.etc.

A Consistent Cutter.:
“Vv’ho on earth cut jour hair?” 

Ĉ40J>C<]  ̂ •'® hn.̂ hand
arrived home.

“ 'A loeksmith, my dear/’ replied 
Mr. Gunson. “Did yon think â 
barber had. anything to do with it ?” 

“Indeed, I did not?” retorted ^Irs. 
Gimaon. “Judging from tire shaggy 
wav it line been trimmed. 1 thought 
perhaps it was done by a hrtekman.’’

Feeding Many Sheep.

AVilliam 8ohneemAQ of San An
gelo, one of the best kQ̂ ’Wn sheep 
man of the state, was on the Fort 
Worth market Monday morning 
with four double decks of woolies 
These had been feed on his big 
ranch near Miles and were of a 
olassy type Ha sold the sbeep 
and yearlings at 88 15 and the 
lambs at $8 35 Whan he found 
what the packerrs had paid for 

*h'is shipment, his face was imme
diately wreathed in smiles and he 
at oboe gave the Fort Worth mir 
ket unstinted praise “ It is un 
doubtedly ' the? hast for the Texas 
sheepman,” he said “ I havn 
shipped here a good many times 
in the past and I am going to cor- 
tinue to do so in the future. I 
will be here with another good 
cooftignment next week ”  ' Mr 
Scaneeman has about 5,000 head 
of sheep sfill on feed out in the 
San Augelo oouoiry. He is giving 
them a ration of kaffir corn, miize, 
feterita and thrashed maize. He 
esyg that he is doing exception

ally well and that the sheep 
have made mighty good gains.
■ Y  )U can say for me that I am 
convinced, after years of experi
ence in the sheep bu- îness, that 
8he(*p feeding, js one of the most 
profi able and highly sausfyiog 
industries in West TexaSj or any 
part of Texas, for that matter,”  he 
continued. *T nm going to have 
many oonaigomsais here during 
the prese-'U year and aucoeodiog 
ones and they are going to be 
good I know that the local pack
ers are willing to pay the price 
for this type ot stuff and I, for one 
intend to reap the benefits of giv-* 
iag them woat they want. Inci
dentally, I want to say that there 
are many more sheepmen in the 
Sin Angelo country who ar9\ feed
ing put their stuff and there will 
be many more wrtbin the next 
year or two Oar people have? 
seen the fallacy of raising one crop 
—-cotton— ind we are going back to 
livestock more and m ire but we 
are seeking the better kinds and 
tna improved meihoda of prepar
ing them for market. I believe 
the C >ncho country will be one of 
tbe finest stook-.’aising and finish- 
mg grounds in the United States. 
Sneaking of sheep once more, I 
have about 2300 sbeep of my own 
raising on my ranch. They are 
crosses between Sarop-»hire bucks 
and Rimbouillf.t ewee which''! 
have louod to be highly e-at'sfac- 
tory. I also have a numbar ot 
Mexican feeders, for which I want 
to spe^k a good w.ird. They are 
the best feeders a man can obtain, 
io my opinion I have had years 
of experience with them and I 
have acoieved fpleadid result?-,”  
Mr Schueftmio has been an inter
ested follower of the Eurapean war 
and df-olares loai he is going to 
mike a visit to Germany next 
summer if the war ia over by 
that time—Reporter.

heads artis tica lly
Head nig^ST^hirds—•

Game 
mcimtsd, 
a ll ■braa.ohesta^dsrSay by sciea' 
tilde methods.
n d. M acTavish,

Eechspriŝ s, Tezas<$
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PRISONERS OF WAR.
They Are Absolutaly Safe After Be

ing Taken by the Enemy.
As soon as a man is taken prison

er of war he becomes neutral and 
must nut be killed. No matter 
y.'hetJicr the country holding him 
prisoner is defeated and its army 
almost wiped ou.t, ail the prisoners 
in custody are absolutely safe,̂  ow
ing to the rule of war which makes 
them neutral.

Of course, anything connected 
with medical ambulance work is 
kept strictly neutral. Hospitals 
are considered neutral as long as 
they c-ontuin any sick or wounded 
and must be respor-ted l>y the bel
ligerents, hut if a hospital should 
he used as a military office it irn- 
modiately lose.s its neutrality and 
is open to lire.

As sick or wmunded persons are 
regarded as noncomhatant.s, it nat
urally follows that those who tend 
and look after them— such as nurses 
and doctors— are also regarded so. 
The superintendents of the medi 
cal staff and those engaged in look
ing after the liospital and the trans
port of sick and wounded are also 
neutral.

There is one rather queer point 
in connection with Bed Cross work 
A soldier miglit fire at one of tlm 
enemy, whom by some chance In 
knew' quite well to he a surgeon, 
and he would bo w’ithin his rights 
in killing him— provided the siir 
geon had no Bed Cross badge on 
his arm. If, hoivever, the badge 
was there and the soldier fired ho 
would be breaking one of the rule.- 
of war.

If, while seeing to the wounded, 
on ambulance attendant were acci 
dentally killed or disabled an ordi 
nary soldier would ho allowed to 
take hi.s place, and, provided lie took 
the trouble to transfer the Bed 
Cross badge from the other man’s 
arm to his own, he would hecomo 
for the wdiile a noncomhatant. 
Clergymen are considered neutral, 
and as long as they devote their 
Rcrvi^’S to cheering the wounded 
and dying and assisting in liospital 
work they are quite safe. Neither 
may they be killed while engaged 
in conveying the wounded away 
from the front. They must not. 
However, oo tn tuu -uma rwi 
other purpose than those, for by 
the rules of war it is held tliat their 
cheery words and exliortations may 
have an unduly encouraging effect 
upon the men and so give them an 
advantage.— Pearson’s Weekly.

“ Painting the Town Red.”
“ That expression, Tainting the 

town red,’ is not,”  writes a corre- 
Bpondent, “ the creation of some un
known cockney genius, as some 
would seem to infer. Its birth has 
been traced to ‘The Divine Com
edy;’ Dante, led by Virgil, comes 
to the cavernous depths of tlie place 
Bwmpt by a mighty wind, where 
those arc confined who have been 
the prey of their passions. Two 
faces arise from the mist— the faces 
of Francesca and Paolo. ‘ Who are 
y e :' cries Dante in alarm, and Fran
cesca replies sadly, ‘ We arc those 
who have painted the world red 
with our sins.’ ” — Loudon News.

Milton’s “ Paradise Lost.”
Milton was blind when he com

posed that immortal work, “ Para
dise Lost.”  His daughters were his 
amanuenses. Nor did they merely 
write what he dictated, hut they 
tcad to him from day to day what
ever classical or other authors he 
might wish to consult in the way 
of reference, or to relax or invigo
rate his mind. But reading to tlieir 
father the Creek and Latin authors 
must have been very tedious to 
them, as it is said they were quite 
ignorant of both those ancient lan- 
ffuâ ês.

it uoesn I Turn Up.
An employer, having occasion to 

consult a detective regarding one of 
his clerks uiio had absconded, was 
asked to deserihe the missing man.

“ Well,”  said the employer, “ his 
hair is dark, face rather sallow, and 
he has a Roman nose.”

“ I am afraid you will not succeed 
in finding him if he has a Boman 
nose,”  replied the detective, ‘ 'be- 
canso a Bornan nose never turns 
up.” ________________

Overlooked.
“ I don’t want to make you un

happy, my dear,”  said klr. Willerby, 
as he ran over his monthly ac- 
connt.s, “ hut you must he more care
ful. Your motorcar is really cost
ing too much money.”

“ Yes. Henry, my love,”  replied 
Mrs. Willerby, “ I snp])ose it is cost
ing a good deal, hut just think of 
mil it saves ns in carfare.” — Judge.

Of Course She Had.
Mrs. Banrlall— Tliosc two Vv’omen 

don’t speak any more. Much claim
ed to have the smartest child in  ̂
town. I

Mrs. Dart— Which was right?
Mrs. Bandall— NeitlitT of them; 

I have.— Cleveland Leader.

UNCOVERING THE HEAD. ICOLN’S QUESTION.

Curious Origin of the Poljte Custom of 
Raising the Hat.

Wo consider a man^a gentlenaan 
wlio takes off his haf, to a lady. At 
least the act is tho’ught to be,g:en- 
tlenuinly, polite. The origin 
custom, like many other customs 
common among so called ciyil|?ed 
peoples, goes back to primitive 
times.

When a person v/as 
his conqueror stripped himtof ' hî ,̂  
weapons and clothing and left hirfr- 
without anything he could ca ll. hi»: 
own. The captive was thus made; 
a slave, his lack of clothing being 
evidence of his subjugation. We 
need only to look at the sculptures 
of the Assyrians to see the truth 
of this fact. And in Isaiah xx, 2-4, 
find the following statement: “ And 
the Lord said, like as my servant 
Isaiah hath w'alked naked and bare
foot three years for a sign, so shall 
the king of Assyria lead away the 
Egyptians prisoners and the Ethi
opians captives, young and old, nak
ed and barefoot.”

The first step then, in tracing 
the origin of taking olf the hat, is 
the surrender of the clothing among 
jjiliiiHLc and ancient as a
mark of submission. The next step 
is the uncovering of the body as a 
mark of reverence. There are all 
degrees of uncovering, though often 
only the most valuable parts of the 
clothing are taken olf in the pres
ence of superiors.

Captain Cook l̂ ’ lls us that during 
his stay in Tahiti two men came on 
hoard and, us a sign of respect, took 
off the greater part of their cloth 
ing and put it on Cook and hi.- 
friend. In Abyssinia Spencer telh 
us it was the eusloru for inferior,- 
to bare their bodies down to tlic 
girdle before superiors. But iu the 
presence of equals only a corner ui 
the tunic was removed, so as to i)are 
the shoulder. Tlie haring of the 
shoulder, especially through-out the 
Gold Coast, is a eu.stom as common 
as taking olf the hat with us. Un
cloaking in Spain is similar in ori
gin. In Africa the men bare their 
shoulders and doff their caps to su
periors, thus joining two customs in 
one.

In times of chivalry men raised 
their hats to ladies to show rever
ence. But this was only superficial 
in meaning. A knight would ride 
down a poor peasant woman carry
ing a large burden and never think 
of taking off his Imt to her.— Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

A Hiding Place For Money.
According to an insurance agent 

whoso round is in a squalid locality 
of a large city, money is frequently 
kept in Bibles by poor people. A 
laundress blessed with an intern- 

tp hnsband showed the collec
tor her little treasury, which she 
kept between the leather of the 
back of a colossal volume. Access 
was gained to this savings bank by 
means of a slit cut near the edge of 
the cover, the coins resting safely 
between the board and its outer 
covering. She declared that this 
secret place had contained the hid
den wealth of mother, grandmother 
and great-grandmother and that 
her eldest daughter was to possess 
the Bible and share the mystery as 
soon as she married. —  New York 
Mail. ________________

Rousing the God of Rain.
A curious custom prevails among 

the lowest classes of southern India 
for obtaining rain in times of 
drought. A gigantic figure of a wo
man is stretched to its full length 
on its back on an open, very low 
four wheeled carriage, and the car
riage is dragged round the streets, 
the Indian peasantry accompanying 
it with the deafening noise of their 
tomtoms, drums and bugles. The 
custom is explained by the popular 
notion that the figure on the cart 
represents the wife of Varuna, the 
god of rain, and that when he sees 
his favorite wife dragged ruthlessly 
along the streets he sends down 
torrents of rain to wreak his ven
geance.

Cynical Jowett:
Professor Jowett’s comments on 

the young men of Baliol often took 
the form of crushing sarcasms. 
“ The college, Mr. X., tliinks highly 
of you,”  he once said, “ perhaps too

t— i. - . i. .1. i_. T

sure, as you think of yourself.”  
After a lengthy survey of one’s per
son, as if one was some rare animal, 
he has been known to ask of the in
structor, “ Mr. A. is an intelligent 
young man, is he not, Mr, Y.?”

Limits In Literature.
“ You’ ve read ‘The Heavenly 

Twins ?’ ”  asked an Englishman of 
an Irishman.

“ Yes, F have.”
“ And ‘The Sorrows of Satan ?’ ”
“ Yes.”
“ And have you read ‘Looking 

Backward ?’ ”
“ How the divil could I do that?”  

said Pat.— London Standard.

Notice To Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any 
one trespassing on my ranches 25 
miles east ot Sonora for the pur 
pose of hunting euttinpr timber, in 
juring fences or DRIVING CAT 
TLE THROUGH THESE PAR 
TURER WITHOUT PERM IS 
ijlON will be proscuted to the full 
exter to the law

J R. ROBBINS.
Sonora, Texas. April 18, 1914

U Stilled the Storm of Applause For 
His Opponent, Douglas.

Professor James T. McLeary of 
Mankato, Minn., who for fourteen 
years represented a district of his 
state in congress, told this Lincoln 
story;

“ A friend of mine tolc '̂ me that 
when a boy he attepdcd with his 
fath,er pneGof'the famous Lincolu- 
:Ji>oû laS' debated in Illinois. My 
jirienel’s fa'ther was a Lincoln man, 
but the place in which that' par
ticular dtrbate took place wa  ̂ a 
■Douglas stronghold.
; , ‘TDougl>t;S spoke first, and he was 
frequontlyf interrupted by vocifer
ous, applau^V The cheering and the 
hand clapping at the end lasted 
fouryO^’diy.o' niinutes. When Lin
coln wa:̂ F introduced the crowd 
broke oht. into cheers for Douglas 
and kept.p%:hp Tor several minutes. 
Lincoln nicanwhiie wai|od patiently.

“ When at IgUgih tlie enthifMasm 
had subsided Lincoln extended liis 
long right arm for silence. - When 
he had partly got this he said in an 
impressive tone, ‘What an orator 
Judge Douglas is!’

“ This unexpected tribute to their 
friend set the audience wild with 
enthusiasm. When thic 2.ppl«’ico 
had run its course Lincoln, extend
ing his hand again, this time ob
tained silence more easily.

“  ‘ What a fine presence Judge 
Douglas has I’ exclaimed the speak
er earnestly. Again tumultuous ap- 
plau.se followed the tribute.

“  ‘ How well rounded his sentences 
are! How well chosen his lan
guage is! How apt his illustrations 
are!’ ending up with, ‘ What a splen
did man Judge Douglas is!’

“ Tlien when the audience had 
again become silent at his call Lin
coln leaned forward and said:

“ ‘And now, my countrymen,bow 
many of you can tell me one thing 
Judge Douglas said?’

“ My friend told me he searched 
his own heart for an answer and 
found none. Afterward he asked his 
father if he could remember any
thing Judge Douglas had said, and 
the latter remembered practically 
nothing. ‘But,’ my friend said to 
me impressively, ‘even now, half a 
century later, I can recall practical
ly all that Lincoln said.’  ”  —  Ex
change.

Dogs of Luxury.
The appearance of little dogs as 

objects of luxury goes hack to the 
most ancient times, says the Lon
don Globe. Documents are not 
wanting to show that Greek and 
Boman women had pet dogs which 
they idolized. Even men, particu
larly among foreigners, were not 
ashamed to walk the streets of 
Borne with pot dogs under their 
arms. Tertia, the daughter of Luci
us Aurelius Baulus, was so jon d  of 
her dog that in tlie momenUbf bid
ding farewell to her father, who 
was about to leave his country and 
his family to wage war against Per
seus, king of Macedonia, she frank
ly admitted that the sadness im
printed on her face was due to the 
death of her pet dog Persa.

Tho Flight of Birds.
To the average observer of the 

flight of birds everything is decep
tive. To compare the Hight of a 
largo bird with a smaller one is 
especially so. The cormorant of 
the seacoast seems to he a slow flier, 
yet he does a mile in one mi-nute 
and ten seconds. The honeybee 
seems to travel like a bullet, yet it 
takes him two minutes to fly one 
mile. The humming bird does not 
fly as fast as many slow flapping 
birds of ungainly hulk. The quail 
appears to got away more rapidly 
than does the mallard, but he does 
not do it.

KIT CARSON’S COOL NERVE.

The Great Unknown.
Life is a narrow vale between the 

cold and barren peaks of two eter
nities. VVe strive in vain to look 
beyond the heights. We cry aloud, 
and the only answer is the echo of 
our wailing cry. From tho voice
less lips of the unreplying dead 
there comes no word, but in the 
night of death hope sees a star, and 
listening love can hear the rustle 
of a wing.— B. G. IngcrsolL

A Curious Fish.
There is a fish with four eyes 

along tlie sandy sliores of tropical
Auicricaa ccao. It ir. the ariablcpr-
and is unique among vertebrates on 
account of the division of tho cornea 
into upper and lower halves by a 
dark horizontal stripe and the de
velopment of two pupils to each 
orbit. One pair of these appears 
to he looking upward, the other 
sidewise.

Homelike.
Alice, aged four, on the arrival of 

her favorite aunt, said, “ Now, Aunt 
Mary, do make yourself at home 
while you are hero.”

Her aunt replied, “ What must I 
do to make myself at home?”  

liittle Alice said. “ Pitch in and 
help mamma work.”

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted tc the full 
extent of the law.

91 J. T.  Evltp, Sr.

How the Daring Scout Tamed a Band 
of Hostile Kiowas.

In “ Kit Carson Days,”  by Ed
ward L. Sabin, is an account of a 
dramatic incident that happened 
after Kit Carson's first return from 
Washington, it  was out in the 
Platte country:

“ Into the first noon camp of the 
Carson party, twenty-five miles 
from tho Bijou mouth, rode seven 
Kiowas. 1 have the story from 
Wiggins.

“ No Indians of early plains days 
were nior ĵ^Yo lae feared tlian tlie 
perpetually hbstiie Kiowas, and the 
arrival of the visitors indicated 
trouble. Although Carson’s repu
tation among the tribes of' the 
southwest was undiminished, he 
had been absent so long that to 
many of the young men his face was 
unfamiliar. These Kiowas evident
ly did not recognize him. They sat, 
ate and the inevitable pipe was fill
ed, lighted and jiassed.

“ Carson understood enough Kio
wa to make out what the guttural 
asides meant. Said the loader 
the other bucks:

“  ‘These arc some of those Carson 
men who have killed so many of 
us. WiiCll
around the third time, kill them 
<|uick.’

“ Carson understood, but betray
ed no emotion other than the suave 
dignity wliicli characterized the 
meeting, lie  spoke to his compan
ions:

“ ‘Bo attending to the horses. 
Watch wluu I do, and if 1 lift my 
liand, shoot.’

“ Tlie pipe passed once, twice, 
and as Carson took it for tlio third 
pull liQ : feuiarked pleasantly, hut 
clearly, in plain English:

“ ‘ 1 suppose thisTsiiitlie lasK'timc 
round, is it ?- Now you will kill us.’ .

“ The Indians understood enongb 
English to interpret aright either 
the words or the tone. Carson’s 
men of course sprang forward tvitli 
their weapons. The startled ' Kio-" 
was throw' off their blankets, . hut 
they were too late. Carson ..Ix'ratod 
them in Kiowa and English.,,

“ ‘ You nM dogs! You thought 
you could murder us. Do you know 
who 1 am? I am Kit Carson. Take 
a good look at me before you die!’

“ The Indians collapsed— not so 
mucli from alarm as from astonish
ment. They dropped their guns and 
how's.

“  ‘ Y'ou’re a nice set of cow'ards,’ 
scolded Carson. ‘ Shame on you 
and your tribe! Go! Go tell youT 
chiefs that you have seen Kit Car- 
son and that ho let you live. Stop!’ 
ho yelled, as they, slunk away. ‘Take 
your bows and arrows so you can 
kill a few rabbits on your w'ay. And 
next time you smoke tho peace pipe 
with a white ma»J douT plan to 
murderMBiin.' “

His Day of Reckoning.
As the stout luan whose appetite 

had excited tho envy of the other 
boarders turned to leave tho par
lor he looked down at his waist
coat. “ I declare. I ’ve lost two but
tons off my vest!” he said ruefully.

He w'as a new hoarder, hut his 
landlady saw no reason for further 
delay in showing her banner, 
“ Watchfulness and Economy For 
Ail.”  She gave him the benefit of 
the chill g&7.Q so familiar to her 
older hoarders. Y;;

“ I think without ^donbt iyou viull 
find them both in the diningytHinii,’ ’ 
she announced clearly. —  Yqnth’s 
Companion. Ke .

Her Inference. ; f'
“ Now, I suppose,”  remarked Mrs* 

Snaggs, “ that the surgeons of tii6 
army are attached to the medical 
corps.”

‘•Your supposition does you groat 
credit,”  replied Mr. Snaggs sarcasti
cally. “ It’s a ■wonder you didn’t 
imagine that doctors joined the 
army for the purpose of building 
bridges or going up in a balloon. 
Where should army surgeons ho ex
cept in the medical corps?”

“ Well, I thought that they might 
possibly belong to the lancers.” —  
London Mail.

Tenants In Persia.
In Persia the tenant is absolutely 

at the mercy of his landlord, who 
can oven seize upon the persons of 
himself and his family and reduce 
them to a sort of slavery till ar
rears of rent and interest are w'ork- 
ed off, and this is true of most 
countries under despotic rule. Ten
ants are generally tenants at wdll 
and can ho dispossessed on most 
frivolous pretexts.

One Sample Enough.
“ Why do you keep your daughter 

practicing so incessantly on that pi
ano piece?”

“ I want to he sure she can play 
something when our friends ask to 
hear her.”

“ But suppose they 'U’ant to hear 
her play something more?”

“ Oil, there’s no danger of that” —  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby eivec that all 
respassers on our ranch one mile 
west of Sonora on the Ozona road, 
for the purpose of cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hunting hogs or 
fishing without our permissiou will 
be prosecuted to the full extent ot 
the law.

Fred & Joe Berger.
15 Sonora lexas.

GLORIES OF WARFARE.
There Are Two Sharply Defined Sides 

to the Vivid Picture.
“ The glories of war!”
Courage, devotion, endurance, 

contempt of death! These are 
glories that tho unmartial may not 
deride. \'erily, even the Immhlost 
of brave soldiers is a hero, for all 
that his heyoism coins the misery 
of others^ but wluit does the soldier 
know, see, feel, of the real “ glories 
of war’f”  That knowledge is con
fined to readers of newspapers and 
books. The press man, the romanc
er, the historian can with glowing 
pen call up in the reader a feeling 
that war is glorious; that there is 
something in itself desirable and to 
be admired in that licensed murder, 
arson, robbery that we call war. 
Glorious war! Every penny thrill 
of each reader of the newspaper, 
every spasm of each one who sees 
armed men yiassing or hears the 
fifes and drums is manufaetured 
out of blood and groans wrung out 
of the torments of the human heart 
and the torture of human flesh.

When 1 read in tho paper of 
.some glorious eliarge and the great 
slaugliter of tlie enemy 1 feel a 
thrill through every fiber. It is 

D oplcndid! 1 take a deep 
hreatli^of joy, almost of rapture. 
Grand, splendid! That there should 
he lying with* their faces haggard 
to tlie stars, hundreds, thousands of 
men like myself, better men than 
myself! Hundreds, thousands, who 
loved life as mncli as I, felt pain a.s 
mueli as I ; whose women loved 
them as much us mine love me! 
Grand, splendid! That the blood 
should ho oozing from them into 
grass that once smelled as sweet to 
them as it does to me. That their 
eyes, whicli delighted in sunlight 
ai)d’ beauty as much as mine, .slionld 
he glazing fast with deatli; their 
mouths, that nirtthers and wives and 
'children are aching to kiss agaih, 
should he twi^led into gaps of hor
ror. Grand, splendid! R'hat other 
men, no inore savage than myself, 
>̂ hould have strewn them there. 
Grand, splendid ! That in thousands 
of faroff liofiSes women, children 
and old men will soon lie quivering 
with anguished inetnories of those 
lying there dead,— J olm Galsworthy 

fin -RcrihncT’s.

' The Obliging Office Boy.
dapyter young fellow mot with 

■̂ ratheyui humiliating experience tho 
other day. The dapper young fel
low has a “ best girl.”  And ‘ ‘she”  

‘hayipened one day recently to call 
him up at the place of business 
where he poses as a “ clerk.”  Tlu' 
olfiee hoy answered the y)hone.

“ Is Air. L. there ?” chirped a de
lightfully feminine throat, and the 
olliee hoy reeognized the vqice as 
one which called rather frequently.

Quickci tliaii a IlucK
boy came hack at her in a very y>o- 
lite tone of voice; ■ • i-.

“ Yes; he’s out sweeping the'side
walk, hut if you’ll hold the Ihie a 
minute 1 will call him.”

“ She” hanged down the receiver.

The Woman of It.
“ Mary,”  said Mr. Thomas, when 

a silence fraught with unpleasant 
meaning had followed his first alter
cation with his young wifp.

“ Yos ?”  said Mary interrogatively.
“ When a trian and his wife have 

had a — a difference,”  said Mr. 
Thomas with a judicial air, “ and 
each considers the other at fault, 
which of the two do you think 
siiould make the first advance to
ward reconciliation?”
: ‘ ‘Tlie uuser of the two,”  said Mrs. 

’’fhomas promptly, “ and so, my 
clear, I ’ll say at once that I ’m very 
sorry.”  ______________

The Dot Over the “ i.”
The small- letter “ i”  was former

ly written without the dot. The dot 
was introduce'd in the fourteenth 
century to distinguish “ i’’ from “ e”  
in hasty and indistinct writing. Tlie 
letter “ i”  was originally used wherc- 
tho letter “ j ”  is now employed. The 
distinction between “ i”  and ‘j ”  was 
introduced by the Diitch printers 
at a comparatively recent date, and 
the “ j ”  was dotted because the “ i,”  
from which it was derived, was 
written with a dot.

Inconsistency.
“ Isn’t that Jones over there— the 

'-man who writes the bitter articles 
about aholisliing the tipping nui
sance ?”

“ Yes, that’s Jones.”
“ What’s he talking about?”
“ Ho is raising a sarcastic howl 

over tlie fact that a noted million
aire is alleged to have given a wait
er a nickel tip.” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Dumas’ Wit.
It is v.*ell known that some of the 

novels hearing Dumas’ signature 
are not liis own. Meeting his son 
one day. be asked liim vVioflier ho 
had rend his latest novel.

“ No,”  said Dumas the younger, 
who was remarkable for his ready 
wit. “ Have you ?”

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
ireepaBsers on my ranch 21 milee 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. B. CU8ENBARY,
56-tf Sonora, ’lesas.

Z Z Z Z Z Z Z jl
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic, Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D, No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
W W KK

THE FAVORITE SALOOR
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars and mineral waters, also 
all the leading and popular brunds of wbiekias each as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill, Old Crow, Jersey Cr.eam, Brookwood, . 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. Ripy, GYeen RiVeT,., Faymus, Old 
Barbee, Old Hermetage and twenty other differfnt brands to 
seKct from. ^

Your patronage will.be appreciated. .

Saveli, Proprietor.
No orders solicited nor shipped In violation of Texas Laws.

J. W .  T R .N IN E R , P rop .,
Wants some of your trade. Evc^rything new and up to date. 
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

E d ^ e w o o d ,  W a l d o r f  C lu b ,  C u c k e n h e l m c r ,  C reon  
River,  J e r s e y  C r e a m  and m a n y  o ther w h is k ie s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b ra n d s .  W e  also c^r ry  in s to ck ,  Pa xto n  

Rye f^alt .  Co rn  an d  Scotc h  W h i s k e y ,  
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Palencia ara our leaders. Ob? 
Schlitz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be satisfied.

No orders solicited nor shipped in viokation of Tsxaa T.aws

THE R o c k  P r o n t
J. G. B a rto n , P roprietor. 

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors /  
Choice Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E O R D ER S  T O  97 W ILL  R EC EIV  . 

P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  TR AD E  
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

No orders solicited nor shipped In violation of Texa'? Lav' ŝ

Sonora. Eldorado & San Aireofo 
Idail. Express and Passenirer Lins.

Tom Saveli, Proprietor.
AUTOMOBILE— Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a. m., arrives at 8»n Angelo the same eyening.
Leaves San Ang(*lo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives ip 

Sonora in the evening.

Automobile FarO one way. Round Trip $10.

OFFICE if  K!IL,LB1RY STCSE.
________________ ____ _____—_______ _ -.. . ___ __________■

PATRON 
HOME INDUSTRY

No order.s solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas Ixi'ws

■‘ir


